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Man dalas are asso ci ated with help ing people to improve their men tal health and well-
being. Of late, it has become very pop u lar to col our man dala shapes in an attempt at mind -
ful ness, which is the idea of being present in the moment. Research has said that com bin -
ing cen tur iesold tra di tional man dala col our ing with cut ting-edge com put ing and brain-
sens ing tech no lo gies, could lead to new ways of help ing people achieve mind ful ness.

A study found that many people who col oured man dalas to help with their men tal health
liked to keep the com pleted ones. They looked back at them as a way of re�ect ing on how
they felt at the time they col oured it.
Dr Claudia Dauden Roquet, lead author of the study, says. "In addi tion, there has been little
atten tion within human com puter inter ac tion research look ing at mind ful ness tech niques
that use �ne motor skills, like col our ing intric ate details on man dalas, or med it a tion
beads. Our �nd ings o�er new insight into these areas that could also help inspire new
classes of mind ful ness tech no lo gies.”
Man dala col our ing can help aid mind ful ness
The research ers believed that these sys tems could be developed to aid learn ing and train -
ing of focused atten tion
mind ful ness tech niques and help people deal with stress, depres sion and other a�ect ive
health dis orders.
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